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COVID Catch-up Funding and Provision 
 

 

Teaching

Targeted Intervention

Wider Strategies

•High quality teaching supported by research and 
evidence informed CPD for all staff.

•Live feedback based on Rosensheine's principles.

•Broad and engaging curriculum with a clear focus on 
core subjects and character development.

•Development of effective remote learning through 
Google classroom.

•Phonics interventions.

•Behaviour mentor sessions focusing on self-awareness, 
anger, anxiety and self-management strategies (amongst 
others).

•1:1 support within classroom when needed.

•Nurture ABC with lego.

•Drawing and Talking.

•Thrive programme.

•Trauma informed practice.

•Internal cover rather than supply where possible.

•Talk time.

•Restorative Practice.

•Nurture practices.

•Pastoral support ensures families at risk are identified 
and barriers to engagement minimised.



 

 

Funding Allocation and Planned Expenditure 

Leicester City Primary PRU has allocated catch-up funding of £10,080. The expenditure highlighted below specifies how this catch-up funding will be used. 

Other costs relating to the support provided through our holistic approach are detailed in our School Development Plan. 

Our whole school curriculum places strong emphasis on the development of PSED, character traits and supporting mental health; balanced with the academic 

demand and rigour of the core subjects. 

Our curriculum anticipates that pupils who are referred to the PRU will already have significant gaps in their learning as a consequence of periods working 

outside of the classroom and/ or at home. They have significant SEMH needs and may also have unmet learning needs.  We have not chosen to implement a 

post-COVID recovery curriculum as our core curriculum is designed to meet the individual needs of our pupils. 

For 2020-22, we will be developing our practice to become a Trauma Informed school. The therapeutic interventions planned through our catch-up funding 

are a key part of this work, supporting our pupils in developing their emotional fluency and enabling them to become ready to learn. 

 

Provision Intent Cost 
Drawing and Talking Yr1- 5 TAs and 1 SLT trained 

Yr 2- roll out to remainder of TAs +  
A N Other SLT 

Yr 1: 6 x £270 = £1620 
Yr 2: 6 x £270 = £1620 
Total: £3240 

Nurture ABC with Lego Yr1- 5 TAs and 1 SLT trained 
Yr 2- roll out to remainder of TAs +  
A N Other SLT 

Yr 1: 6 x £180 = £1080 
Yr 2: 6 x £180 = £1080 
Total: £2160 

Thrive programme 2 Behaviour mentors trained as practitioners and a senior link trained. 2 year subscription package. 
2 x £2450 = £4900 

Understanding the Impact of ACEs 
and Adopting Trauma Informed 
Practice 

½ day audit of current practice. 
1 day training for whole staff. 
½ day review. 
Ongoing training, review of policies, practice and protocols. 

Funded by Violence Reduction 
Network as a piece of joint 
working. 

 Total expenditure £10,300 
 


